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Opening weekend 
brings hunters to town 
Bob Gilmore 
Editor In chief 
Hunters will bl: flocking: to nonhwcst Kan-
sas this weekend for the opening of pheasant 
sc:ison. 
The weekend i~ annu:illy one of the bigge~L 
in Hays for hotels and rcswurants, Bob 
Templeton. c:1.ccu1i,c dir~tor of the Hays 
Chamber of ComnH.'rlc . :;aid. 
"We start getting mils in early fall and late 
summer (for hotel and restaurant informa-
tion)," Templeton s..ml. 
He s.Jid c:1lls.:omc from all t>f the bordering 
st.ates: :\'.cbra~ka. Colorado. ~1issouri and 
Oklahoma. as .,..ell as ulhcr; _ 
Jana Jordan, d1m:tor of the I l:.iys Conven-
tion and Visitors Bureau, SJ id her offi,;c csu-
matcs 95 pcrlcnL or the rooms in town arc 
taken. 
"l can't say 11 • s the busiest l week.end of the 
year). It is one of the busiest," Jana Seibel. 
acting manager of the Super 8 motel. 3 7 ~0 
Vine St., ."1id. 
As uf yesterday the Super 8 still had a re .... 
rooms open. Sci~l -,.ud. 
She s..i id some hunters beg.in making rc ~cr-
vallons um: year in advance . 
Jordan said it 1~ d11fo:ult to say ho..,. many 
people actually visn Ha)S during the week-
end because so many people st.ly with fri ends 
and relatives. 
Chris Havel . information rcprcscnt.ativc for 
the Kan~ , DcpartmcntofWildlifcand Parks. 
said it b csumatcd 1hm 20,000 people will 
hunt ,n Region One this weekend. 
Region One C"<tcnd~ from Sal inc Count) to 
the Color,uio border and from Ellis County ll> 
the !',chraska border. 
Overall, Havel said the pheasant popul:.ition 
will be low this ycarh\:{;ausc of I.he had weather 
in May. mainly hall. which hurt the popul.itillll 
during ncsung. 
One proolem y,hich many hunters may cn-
cuunlcr i~ finding land Lo huntm1 sim:.: must or 
the land in the area is pnvatd~ own..:J. 
Cedar Bluff W1\dli fc Arca , 13 m,ks ,.,nuth 
uf Interstate 7() on K,msas- 1~ 7. 1s the n,-;.m:st 
public hunting arc~1. 
According to the Cc,l..ir Bluff tinll.:hun.: pru-
duc:cll t,y the department of w1ldlilc. the area 
has a plw.i~anL populauon that is lt1w tu 1:.11r 
Then.: , ..m.: ~2 publli: hu11u11g ;ire.is in th.: 
region which arc open. 
He said studies ha\ <.: shown th<.: tx.·~t hunun~ 
in the: regil)n i~ th.: (our ,\Jllnl> :.m.:a uf GrJ-
ham . ~Orlon . Phillips am! Rooks. which arc 
north of Ellis Count:, . 
Within the four CLlUnt> are;i :.trl.' '" public 
hunting areas: 
• Almena D1\·crsion W ilLll1ic A n:.;.i . L"-O 
miles north and one-half mik "'c,tol Almena: 
• Kirwin ~auonal Wildlife Refuge. IS n11lcs 
southeast of Phillipsburg; 
• :--;orton Wildlife Arc.i. ,1., m 1k ; 'h'., t and 
t"'o mile~ south of ~orton: 
• Roob Swtc Fishing Lakl.' and Wildlilc 
Arc.i . one and one-half m116 south :md tY. O 
miles v. cst of Stockton: 
• Webster Wtldlifc Arca. e1gh1 m1h:, "' :.:,t 
of Stockton; 
• Woodston D1vcrs1on, c111ht m,lc , i.:a, t ,ll 
Stockton. 
Hunting liccn~cs rnst 5 I 0.50 fur Kan~a., 
rcsidcnL,and S50.50 forout-uf-swtc rc~1dcnb. 
Special guest to perform 
Stephanie Baccus 
Staff Wiiter 
The Hays Symphony Orchestra is proud 10 
prc~m :-;im1 Gordon. pr1n1c1pal cc lhst for th t: 
Kama~ City Symphon;. as a guest wlo1st in 
their performance at 3 p.rn . Sunda) in the 
Beal h/SchmidL Perform mg Arb Center. 
Fort Hay~ State S~ mphony Conductor Juli;in 
Shew v. ill he duccting at the 1:onccn . 
" I'm nutc..J ahout ha\ mg her here It ,oun<h 
a., ,f ~he·, alc:omplhhcd a lot," Lynn.: Alhcrs. 
cha1rpcr,on of the puhli1;1t~ ~ornrn1ttcc for the 
Ha~, S~mphony Ci u1ld. lrn.: .. ,a, ct. 
Born in Ru ... , 1a. Gordon rt·1.:c1vcd her rnu,1 -
cal cdurnuon from thl' '.1 0-..(,:0"" Con"-Crvat, >r~ 
in Lhc iormcr So, 1c·L l 'rnon . Shc v.. '¼Jld the 
Con~r. -1LOry "or\\.'< >f the t-.: , t rnu , 1Lal ,d11 K >I, 
in lhi: v. or l<l. 
She then rc'"e1, e<l hl·r ";l!tt-t', diploma with 
d1 , tinu 1on" from the l: 111, er" t~ uf T cl r\, 1 \ in 
h racl 
,\n an"t" , ll1plo111.i ,, a p,.:rforman,c -or> -
cntcd dq:re.:. 1,,ui:,I N:~•>ntl a had1clor· , ,Jc. 
gm:. Shcv. .... rnl 
Smoke signals 
While in Israe l, Gordon y,on fiN plalc in 
cello solo and chamber compos1uon in na· 
tional competition. 
After moving lo the Lnnc<I Swic, . she r-c -
c amc the a.\stx:1atc prmup,d -.dl1st tur th-: 
Flomla Philharmorn~ . 
In 1990, she "'on the po"1tmn lll pnn-.q-i-11 
cc lfot in the Ka n,a,; Cn~ S~mphi >n:, Wh1 k 111 
Kan~ a.~ C 1ty. Gordor, ha, hc.:n ,C r ) ,K li \ , · . .., 1th 
Lhamt:x:r and "olo pcrfurm,lllLt~ , 
" A ll of L1' her~ ,tri: , er:, C\, 11,-. ! .d'<•ut 1: ·· 
She·;. -aid 
" I think ,:,~r~un.: k,' I, h1111<,r ,·d th.it , he··, 
Lu1111ng to play . Shi::", ,1 dcl1~hll ul 1-.: r ,"n .1n'1 
,he·, cl.,:,, to 1,1,. ork ·.i. 1th ." h l' --..ud 
" I th ink ,he ·11 ,llM .i l"t Ji ,,;11 .dr ,·.s.l :, :.,knlc' .! 
ll,1:, S:-rnrhon~ ... :\IN.·r , ,.ll .l 
" S o llh' p,.:opk .i,,n ·t th111~ Ii., _. , 11.1, .,;,. 
thing to of kr hut ... o-.. t-. 1h ;111d (c >fl, . h11t . .._ c' , : , , 
h<I \C more L u ltur.il ;1-( 1\ 1l1c: , i 'c·opk 1u,t nn·,: 
to kno-.. .iM. ,ut It." Alt-er , -.;,id 
T1L KL'b for I.he c onl c· n .. ,r: ... , ,h1,, 1 : ;, ·. t .i: :!.,· 
door C'o,t ,, frrc fw f· HS I · <;1dn1t, .m-1, •th··: 
, t1Hk nL, umk r 11.. :, , .ir, "1d . • ind '>: 1, •r .,.: .. i: , 
I 
' 







Appro:idmat.dy l.500 high school sw-
dents from across the stale added it all up 
on campus yesterday as they participated 
in the 15th annual Math Relays. 
StudenL'i from 55 different schools con-
verged on the Memorial Union and were 
able to participate in up to six events, Bev 
Unruh, dcpapment of mathematics office 
manager. said. 
" It is like an ac)!demic track meet," she 
said. "There a.re si':>( different tests that the 
students can be in." 
The compctit ions at the relay were trigo-
nometry. algebraic manipulation:;, infor-
mal geometry. application of algebra. cal-
culations with calculators and using num-
ber sense. 
TheparticipanL,, whowcrl!nint.h through 
12th graders. were als.o able Lo choose thl!ir 
type of competition. 
'"The students can compete as a team or 
as an individual," lJnruh said. 
If working on a le.am of three. she said, 
the first two members of the group were 
allowed"six and one-half minutes to work 
on the problems and the last member of the 
team had seven minutes." 
Testing began at 9:45 a.m. and llle last 
test was completed al 12:45 p.m. 
However, t.he competition was not over. 
The events were concluded with not an· 
other lest, but a math bowl. which is simi-
lar 10 an academic qui1. bowl. 
"We nave four teams from four different 
schools competing in the math bowl," 
Unruh said. 
" We started out with 15 teams from 
eighl schools on Oct. 3 I in a preliminary 
round of double elimination, so we wi ll 
de.cide lhc champ." 
Liberal cameoutontopwithMcPherson 
placing second. followed by Coldwater 
and Tipton. 
In the Mitth Re lay competition. 
McPherson took first in thc4A through 6A 
division and Quintcttook top honors in the 
See p,1ge -+. 
,.\dv l' rt1~i ng 628-5884 
Blake Vacuu/Photo editor 
Andrew Ring, Coldwater High School senior, raises his hand first to answer a 
question during the :\lath Bowl yesterday in the Fort Hays Ballroom of the 
'.\1emorial Union. Approximately 1,500 Kansas high school students came to 
the Fort Hays State campus to p.utidpate in the FHSU :\itath Relays. Ring 
was the captain of the Coldwater team which placed third. A lso pictured is 
teammate Matt Barnes, senior. 
I A through 3A div1s1on. 
In addiuon to the acadcm 1c; wurk out the 
~tudenL~ receive. thC)' arc al:;(> given the 
chance to ~t! a look at Fort Hay.~ Stale 
during their hrcak~. Unruh <;;J1d . 
"A plus is that this event has also become 
an excellent recruiting tool for Fort Hays 
State.giving student~ from western Kansas 
high <;chools the opportunity to visit our 
c.:arnpus.'' she ~id . 
KFHS asks SGA for air wave support 
Bryna Sandstrom 
~ t;df ·.i.-:-1:,·:- ,1.,u, ,n 
RL·prt·, t.·r1~'1l1 ·~.__. , t r,1n1 T 1..:i -.·.._ 1urirnun1 ... c.1t1,,rh. 
l ... tth l . l .1p;~.·r~ .1 , , 1,t ,1til pr, •t:..·,,":r 1i1 ,. , 11 11 
111ur.1-.1li• ,11, . • ,d.! r,·,-...·,I ;t·,,· S1u,k 11 t l , .. , _- m 
mrn t ·\"'"-1.it111 11 l.1., t 111 ~ t11 .1,.1111 th,· 1" 1ic· , 
,u rruu11il1n,: th,· ·;.ant,·d , h;rn.:,· 
lk ,,11 ,I 1!11, , ,·, :: rel : l;rn>L\ 1hc ai.:cc ,,1 h1l1t) 
•>I the· , t.1t 1, ,n ~:. ,tLJ1knL, ;1n1I the :.u-ca rc~1-
knh Jnd "-1 c·,h.1 '> ~· r. 1,,·, ,i\~"d ,t1Hknt ·" : 11;1t,• t1,r 
,uppun 1n 1hnr ,·::,·r., t ,, h1111: J,,; i-!!S Ill th..: 
· ~11 r .,#,,. .t'- ·.: , · · 
n1 ~· ,tu i. L ..' nt -~1;1c,: r.1t~·d r,h ! 11 · ,t.1l1i 1: 1 1, ... lH · 
l.. q1p,: rt ,:,HI !·<>rt fb :, , St,11 ,· i- th,· , 111(:. 
i\11.ud n l ,, .,:,·nh · 11\,I 11,111, , 11 , 1I fc'r111 ,C'I L' 
SGA 
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'A Chorus Line' to dance 
onto stage this weekend 
Christian Wallingford 
: l :' '. .1.tn, cr, Li n..:: in~ ;;; ~., 1, .. ~·. : 
t;. ,:. : .. , ;.1th:;. , , tdt !~cl 1<· ~1: l, 
•.,. ~-.. , . .,.. hr('"n pc'ftl 1r.tl 1n.: \In, C ?'1~! ~: 
;'·.: ~:.c·~. ,r. ,t.1kC" arh1 h.a\ r \h<'r:-, ,1.,,! , 
t:. -,· :. ,r ., ~ :i,,·r Hr,.ad·.,3, ,h, , ,. 
: ~.!_ ,. ',I,. ',, fl~("' .~., :;-~t~, .. , ~:' \·". ! :. 
:-: .: .. .-, :1, ! :,~<" ~,ul t ht",.: , )(1)(", .\ i u:-,r~,. 
'-,{ "' , .\ , ::~ .,:'\,1 ~ 1'\ \ ,~-: :;°\\l~ k. .\! 
.. ,.,, :-. : .. :~./' , :,--.r. It~ frlf :he Ha,, 
... , . • .: , i ·h,ir.:~ i ,nr 
· ,, - · , -i,· .\ I •"'t'«' nc-,1 la" :, 1.: t .ir, .. '. 
... :: ~,,. ;Yr:·,~r,1 ton:2h1 ,-u-,,1 s.,:1: r 
.~1, - . ;~: ~t "~1 S,m,t.t, .~: 
;- :~· .1: :!Y I S::-:-c-t A.11,1:1•nr1um 
., r(' ,·nl' ,,1 1 .... ,. i:·.,.!, .. 1 .. , 11.,. ,· n,.11, •r r11, l.111, ·· r,cn it»nK h.ip f'('ll , a t 1>n,1· 
:, ,k, .in,I n,·,,,.,,,. -·i,, ,, . .. 11r,,n,r ,,: .mdthc wn1nJ,!h,h l1, ht·p<'rl l't t Jai- luc-
:kn: · :>du .1 : -...11 ,: h.1d ,1 h u~c t.1.,J.. .1n ,I ,ht' ha, ,tone ,i 
;: ~" :, ~' · t-w· ., .. ~, r ; '·: .. ;\ ,1r t1 .. id .tr .. t, ,:- • 
: ~-. , ... . t ! .... ~. 1 ...: h ! 1t.: h: ... : ~1 . · . 1 t ·• · r , 1 t • : : i 11 r 
r: .1 .!.1 .. !, · - Lt\ 
:~d::-1 .. \ : "'"~1 ,! , ,r,t' ,,( thr h , ~~~ , t 
!'lur,1k, I~. :'\..,t: ·" l' ,I ,. ii' :t.'\r.'\<n" the' 
·~~:-:1.. .Ht , t t :i , r ,::·r , H~ ,:i1.:1 the· ~Li r1 , 
~r, f~rt ... .... rr ;;. ~!ic- · ·•r"'~~·dr ~.10 ,h ,1' 
. ~·rt, -.:rart,c r :.,. l. ,r < rt .im ,·r 
·:n ..-,m r . _ .. ...,. .. , l.h ~ H' ~..-.~ h~ :r .ll. h 
i< " <".ar, ,, f ,Lin,:-- 1~ ,1, -'rrl, 
; • I(' I ,11 -.\ I , l 
..: : •'-.f t -~ I ~' . , 
1 : ·: .. 111 ,n . .. Ii, , !:.,, t-Y·cn 11', ll h1n;.: 
.l.,n, ,, 1n fl,I\ , :, ,r J 11 \c ;ir, . • ,11nr-uti-d 
th,· ,h, ,..., , , ii., L' -' 1, • the ,tr ,·n ;.:th dn,I 
i• ·:~ i l.1r1t , , ·I ,l.ir>, ,. ; 11 H. , _., 
·:her:' .tr :' ,-..·, ·pit· .., t)., h.,.~ N-en 
:., :1. ,r: .: , in, ,. ~·t, 1':· 1hc,,, •ul il..., alk. ·· 
( ;:·.m1c: ... wt ··s,.,n,' 11! thC' . .a~t mcm 
~-.· r, ha,r nc , rr ,1.l!l, <"d N-fNr . ~ii 
,rnd' the ,ho "'- 1\ Surf"l"'il lo lo<* like 
.1n .111d111on . the tlifft-rrnt a tnli!~ lc-,cl ~ 
k r,I in th<" r1.1 , .. 
~ hile t Ai.h nf 1hr ,1.1, ,r. .ind the ir 
. 1c-r, arr 11tifrn-nt. .111 ()f lh<'m 
-.rn1 th<") "" ant ('(Y)p)(' In i;tt 1tw- -."lm<" 
1hin~ from lh<' mu~K.al 
( o r. Rurton . Hill(. itv <,f'nior . t.a\ \...<, to l-.llit C .1htl. StudtMI Hr.i:t ~ < r n tr: nur~ . .;i1'>01i! !hf' I t-th 
.annu.al r. rul AiTlfTI C'ffl ~nrokf'mttwhtt'h w•U uJu pl.K~ Thu.rsd.a) :-;o\, l Q, Although Burton i, 
not .1 -.mo•tr him~lf. M !l.iRntd up to pu, .alonp; tht infonn.ation to ~rc.ru: who d~ ,mOkt'. 
F":-: . :,;. ll<' r. n rm:liir Jnr [)nl(-7.ll ~t,1 
: h.,<;t> :!':1~ piirucul• mu~1,.11I N-
~ ~ii;r n ( ,t,. ldvenity a~ Ttrwr 
]:, mi,~~ fYt)C'tucuon.'i. 
· :--h(": ,• .1:t :-, :-711.,1, .,; :, ,;mht:r, .1n,I 
t , rr\. 1'()r ;, r'iH' ' ,r. -.: 1n ("v~r; \'"<' ,\f 
~ ~~IS..a.i0[1£..di.alQ&UC 
anc1 lt\<'n ;in()(h('r <:Nii Rul 1n ·A ~ -
·f- , .·r, 1h,n;.: 1n th<" ~i-,n ..., 1, hfr ·· 
t r;.,m,·r ... 11,! ! h,~tha1~ipk'~l -
11t t~1r th<' ,h<J.,. ,~ a~101 Lhc JO<;t{' un · 
lJCS Ula( ~:c_!1l_L~v~. hopc(ull~ ""(' 
can 3(1,art -
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Ch.ristmas is giving 
Although Thanksgiving is still a few weeks 
away, the Christmas season will soon be upon us. 
When you think of Christmas, you immediately 
think of ornaments, mistletoe and presents. 
However, Christmas is not like this for everyone. 
Some-are not so fortunate. 
This year instead of thinking.of all the gifts you 
will receive, think of the gifts you can give to those 
less privileged. 
Beginning today, Toys for Tots will be setting up-
a drop-off box in the Memorial Union for dona-
tions of children's Christmas gifts. 
When you see the donation box, don't just look 
the other way and assume that someone else will 
help these children. 
Think back to your own childhood Christmase~ . 
Remember the excitement of ripping into those 
brightly wrapped packages and discovering the gift 
you always wanted? 
Now imagine a Christmas with no gifts at all. No 
packages under the tree, no stockings on the wall. 
none of the usual excitement of Christmas morn-
ing. 
Let's all remember what Christmas is really 
ab°.ut. It's not receving, it's giving. 
So do your part this year. Tirnt one little toy 
could put a smile on a young child's face and make 
their Christmas one they will always remember. 
MDC&TLW 
Letter Policy 
The Cniversity Leader encourages reader re-;pon-.e 
Letters to the ed itor should no t e.xceed 300 \.I.Oreb 1t1 
length . 
All letters must be signed, no ex<.:eption-. . Letter:- mu-,1 
include addresses and telephone numbers. Student-; arc 
asked to include their hometown and classifications. and 
fac.:u hy and staff are asked to include their titles. 
Letters must be turned into the Le.ider t\.l.o days before the 
ne,c; t publication or they may he held O\'e r until the next 
issue. 
The cd 1tonal ~taff re-.erve'> the nght Hi rnnJcn~e and eJit 
letter, accord1n t1 111 ;1\a1bhle ,ract:: ;ind l.,.:.1dt·r s.t yk . Puhli -
canon of ktter, 1, not gu,irantet:d Thl· l.e:ider :1ho n.:,erq:, 
th c n ght [(l dcktc numemu-., ,i~n:1 turt.> "n ;1 ktt t:r 11 -,pJce 
doc, not :tllP\\ tnr ;iii na mc, tn ;1pp1.·:1r 
The t ·niver,1ty Leader. the, ,:::, 1;d h,r: fl.1'. , St.t:L' 
,IU<kllt rl CW\raper. I, f)IJh )1,i~L·d l'\. (.'j' \ l m:,d;1:, , l ii1'. 
Fnclay except dunn!! 1in1,c,:::, ~.rt11,i.: :- ,. :·,.1:1'.: :'.. 1: :, ,. 
pe n1)( I, or ,~(tall :, ,1nnrn11,, L·d ,,,.1 , :11:; , 
l n,1,µncd ed11nnal, .ire :he .... !C \.I., , 1! the ::d1 t1 •: ::: • ·~ :i·: 
;ind d (1 nnt nCL't~c..an \y rcpn:,t~ t. t :ht·\ :t".i. , • •! t ~1 t' , : ., :: 
()(fiLc , :uc lcicarcd :r: l':l~c, l!.!l: : 1 1 : H.1 ·,, t,-;.., 
' . ' ,, ... " ' I I. 
Student , uh"-·npt ton , ,IH' ;,:11d 1''.- .1, ::-.:: ·_, :n·, .. 11:,'. 
m;sil '11h,(nrt11in r:ite, ,\rt'~:.:;:' (''. ·, ··.: : r·:t' [ (' .1d··· ;. 
d1 ,tr1riu tcd :1: dr\ l j!n,1:e.! ;,, .1: :, ·!' , :-.• :: -•:, .1:,1'. , ,:: 
, .u11p11, 
rt•,mj, l.1,, ;')( 1,t ;1iC :S ;" .L,'. .: i !.: ·. 
.\ r;rw· /. •l'::'ll'r \t1:u .;:::-.,.: •, I ::. • 
~.-cr.-,m-. R~1 -.• ~ .\ .. :-:1.'.\:-.. 1.; ~:-
:71AM,il't 
( ·:"\,: t.11 Hcik1rrn. Sr ;,~, ~,!,t. ,r 
\fr li,~ ("haff111 (' , ~-, r,1 1!, •r 
.~ .. \l.1,11)0: k , ( ','fl' t ,!1t,l' 
.\m~ Strn . Srcirt~ t"d11nr 
R tlN' n T miTT. r M"TNl'lt er 
" .. J :. -~ 
-:, ,\r .. li. ~: 
~ :-~.: .. .t :. ,(~'\t" t ·.~, ·: ~~· ::~:1,,r 
mM\.lal"I 
C!'\n q1~.1 H1,~~:-r, R11,1N",< 
~ATU$1M' 
! .r.m 41,. MuliillA~ A.iHY.. 
The University Leader 
PINIONS 
Magic shows character in decision 
ThL' 111 :11..' 1, 1, go11r tor f'.P<>d 1111 , 
11 1111: . 
\1:l t!IL Jut111,on ;111IILlll lln'lj l;1 ,t 
v. ,'L'k lfr 1, 1,1 ,v. in~ 11ut ol '\ :n 1u11al 
Ba~k~thall ,\ "P,:1a1u,r1 pLI~ a 111I has 
ollK1;ilh rl'tirnl. .\ ).'. ,1111 
John., 011 ,;11d 111, 111,1111 r ,·,hurt tm 
1kudrng to ,;ill II q111h w,i- t,n:a thl' 
ot till' uHlllll\l'r,~ anti th,· kar 
l·,1u,,•d hy ;1 t,kl·Jm~ ,n;11d1 1111 h1, 
,1rn1 during a ):!am,· l,1,t \\,'d,. 
Thl' quL' , t11•rn11 ~ . ..: la11_.,. , a11d 
Ulll'<l'l lll'-' Ill th,· nth,·1 pl,l~l·r, 111,11k 
J,ihth\lll fl'l h 111\,; 111, Jl,11 \ 1, IJ'.lllt'II ill 
tk ,run , 111, ,• ti ,· '1,i- HI\ 
f k t'<:~an !<1 rl·:il1 /L' <1th,·r, 11 1.1\ 1111t 
h·I ll'\<c 11 1, ,a r,: tu part1i. 1pa t,· 111 th,· 
,;1111,' )! ,!Ill,' a, '11111 ,1f1\.' c' he• h,1, th,· 
,k.idl) ,\IDS, t rtb . 
lhmncr . 1f~1111 \,.thlwd , l ip, 
Home ec needs to stay 
.\ , lu l11rv ll1l' Jl 1t-...·r, ,,: "' .! _. :;.1: : 11, 
;·r,,tc, ,1t10 . ·,.1..,_• l l·,.: l i t , , · .. ~·, -~ 
_:· , j -,,r1.1:;: i"·, ,; ,I:..· 1ir, !:·r,:.:: •. ! ·· 1.1 . 
., ! ~, t l ; • : I i 1 .. • ' :._ • ' : , , 1 : : I : • ; -. 
: • : , 1 · ; ' i '. : / • . : ·• · , · ; ; . ' • · · ! : , · j ': ' 
'. . · 111 1;· r , , ·. :L .. ,: .. , . '.. 
. : · ; : .1j ·, ·: i: · , in f, ·r : : , ., t! • 1 ri rr 1 ,t: . " 
. 1;: , . 11. : .. .... , : 1.. 1 , · . 1 • · '. i { r 1 . • ·. ! -
• :: · : I ; · , ; ' 1 · : , "'" 11 • • ·! rt ,. ; ·r. ·t , 1· r, 
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Anne Zohner 
Monog.ng editor 
lro111 th;1t tl.:L·i,.;1011-l!l;u..111µ i:a111,'. LIi,• 
tra111,·r \\ IH1 k111da~,·d J(1hr1"•11 tip 
Jill nu t ,·v,·n v.,·ar i:lo,.:, . 
Fh'II 1h11u~h hl· ..,_ a , 111 dn,·l'I 
l'\llll;I\.I \ \llh t ill' 1:lll ;111 d \\ 1t h 
J , 1h11,1111 ·, bil•ti.l. _!11· -.,;1, ,,t, .. 11\11,h 
11111 kar111_t.: lor hh l1k 
I 11,· r,1>11;1II ~ .J,, 11Pt h·li ,·, ,· 
Juhrh,• l l v.,,uld h,1,1· r,' ·l'IH,·r,·d th,• 
~.1111 ,· , 11 11la~ .:d 111 B:ir,d, 111 ;1 ii h,: 
k111'\\ h1, p;1rt11·1p.11 ,.,11 1n tli..- ,p,,rt 
~00 WON FAIR AN R. 
HERE,MTHIS .,.UH ... 
LOVB.Y 61FT:.UH.JD1HE 
WINNER OOfS THE 
Sf0Jl5 ... 
-· ···-. - ---
,..,oul~l l' 111!:111~L' r till' ltl<.: , ,111d th,· 
hi:alth n l otlll·r plJ) n,. 
l l h It~, haJ th;,H ttw k ar a11d 
a1t111Hk, of the other pl:i~l'r, mad,· 
John sun dct: idc to gu ahl'.id and ti( ,,, 
out Im ,urnfon·, -.akl' . 
llu"-C\l'r . 1l i... p ;1 r 1t1r th,· ,llllhl ' . 
It look a gr~at ,k ~sl o l i.:ouraµ,' for 
J1,h11,on 10 1:1\flll' lor\\.trd 111 11\,• 1tr,1 
phi,·,· a11d ,1drni'1 h.,; ill11~,, . 
It llt\11,,. , · 1,·n ,I br~cr WIIIIUIII Ill 
c har;1l'li:r tu r,· . .:111,·r U1l' game 
;rn1011~\l rumor, and 4uc,11011, ()I 111, 
h,·alth durn1g th,· Ul~111p1( , 111 
ILu1.·1.·lo11,1 th1, j \bl ,u11111 1,·r . 
,\nd 110\,. J11l111,0 11 i-. "'ill 111g ll\ 
).'. 1\l' up till· l1l\ l.' ul hi- Ilk 111 cn,urc 
!ht· " ,trnc l'Wl Ix· pl,1} ,·d \\, 1th11ut tear 
and ,.., uh, 1u1 quc , twri- ,1hou1 Ith 
hl':tl\ti . 
Yl',. J,1h11,1n1 h,1' mad,· ,1,1 11L· 
)!.r;1cc1 ul 11n1,l', both 1111 a11d 1111 th,· 
l 11Ull this p;1st :,. 1car . 
h1r 11 ,,a, 1111,· :,.1:ar ;1~, 1 lh;tl 
Ju h11,or1 L',ll llL' lww;ml w1 1h t ill' 
horn bk n..:", tor tli l' fir, t l!llll', ,llld 
llf ll' ! L' ;ll latl'f. ht• I, llf l , l' ;i t,'.ill II 
f,Klllt! tilt' p;,i111tu! Ullhl'l{!K'II,,' , u l 
111, h,·;iltli 
,\I t.I llll~t' J ),'.(1111 . h ,• I\ t,;i,\..1 11!,! PUI 
Pl th,' !-'.~1111,·. 
)1!1111,1111 \\ ,I , ,1! ...,;i:,, \...lhl\\ 11 ,• l l thc' 
UlU! I ;I,\ !><:m~ u11 ·,d f1 ,h ;111d L\lltl ll 
;il1,:1:, , h,· dl!lllll'd () I) lor IIIU,'d1bk 
.1,,1,1., lk \,a, .i 1,·,111111Lt~l' r . 1111t .tn 
111d1\·1du,1! , Lit . 
:\ th1 ,,\ II l\ ,h I l l h1, 1'111al p la:,. Il l 
h is L,111.:l'r I k ,.;u<.:n l i.:l'd 111:.. \\ 1:..h..:, 
Ill , Ollt lll lll' p l,1:, Ill),'. \ll Ult' ~ , Ulll' 
u1t1 ld ~ 1, 1m 111 , 1)111lort. 
Letters fQ the editor 
;,:r:idu,11c, ha., mc.:ri:.a-.cd SO pct(cnt 
rn till' 1;1.,1 t·., o ~car,. ancl nJIHm .... 1clc 
111,·rc 1, a ,horW/JC of X.l10 J hom,' 
l'i..( 1r11,n11, " ll..'~)Lhcr , . 
r·/1,'il h,.1,  lhl' u n f ~ lt>tJr :• t't.lT 
h<1fl 1t' ,• ._ 1,rn,1111~, program ...:rvm ~ 
·.,1,,•,tcrn ~;tn,a., , cti.- tcrn Colrn:id<, 
.111, I r,,·1..:lib, ,r111,1: ,1re~1,. If FHS l · .... ;i., 
I" 111 ,t' thr, J)f()piilll. '"'l' fr1'I ll 
.1,p1rl.i 1-w.· k!Tirll,nt.sl , flfll Ill),~ 1, , lh •: 
:i ru,<'r,11 , but 11• th e- ,·ntir~ , 111 n111u -
r11 1·~ .1 r1 (! .i ~· .. r~·rn J\.1n~ .... ;t, '*'- ~·\! ~1, 
r1c'1.: l1h, ,r,n.: ,Lltc, St,;ll hlll, ,h11·.., 
111.,1"./11>-·r:e111 of H f SI · hom,· 
~'.,C l fhH :? l,. ..,_ ~r.tdtJ;ttC , rL' "'Jdl' .'°' L' '\{ tif 
l /1, h .,1,,, ·. ~l.;1n,I f • 1 J"-' r,cnt list· 111 
: )i.· I f! ,I ,11,·;1 
\ ' : / ~ ' • I '\ ' 
New requirement unfair 
. •·., ,~ . ! : t, . r 
I /1 1 f hur , ,L,, '"' ~. l\;irl 
\ 1" :1~n , !1 1,·,1,,r ,,f ,wd, 111 1111,111 
. 1.1 1 ·'"1, 1.rn . ··. ir;i,1nnrd Stwknr 
< ;.,q·rnnH·r,1 ·\ ,~...:,auon that 
:11, ,111, 1,d .1111 -'-:t '- Lhan!Z rn~ a /!rt' .1I 
!,·., : '1 ,. .. ,f ,11.-....- ,h,111ct , ~11 1 
.,r,..,: •: ,-· 11r,•, th Thar, h,m/lr" 
:he ~" .;11 :' t' rncnt, fpr 1nclcpcn<k111 
,: .,.\.',· ·. : hr °''"' rr,jl11rrm,·nr, ,lrt' 
·h.i ~ ., ,1 t.k.1<'nl mu,r ~:'~or ,il, Jc r .1 
1'..l ,f :tit" c<'11f1 . m.1rrrrct . or t'i, 
··~.u r.. ,: 11m, t.u,c1·, l1k r , h1 I,! 
1t•c-i.l'" 1\r ;--: 1, ·1,.., ,q , n,: c'( h ('"'r.., f '-l" \ 1 1; 
H'C' ,0r.-.H~:-rr.: .I .!qYncknr ,:ikknr 
Flu:-r m<' . ",,1 th<" ckf1n111<•n 11 / 
,:.k pcn,1:·r.: :. , me 1, n<1 <•11 , 1,k- h,·lr 
:r ·r; ·, _4:"'l -.1 "~~ .. : ,th!:i·r rr.;;t /z1c L~.l! 
,~· · ... _1. ! ; , 1 :i .. c rtatn a,t rr. , tt. lr r 
r, · ,.._ • . Li,mn1 ,rickpcndcnt 
: r:·. ,urr 1har I'm n,)( 1/lc .•nl , 
. :,den1 ... 1:h .1 full 11 m<" ,. ,~ . l"lfl' 1n ~ 
-... ~,-y,t I rut ('(f l!flln~ 1" -.:h,>t•I 1n 
,)rc1(-r 10 jlM my COffllCl()IOjl l~I 
l i..:C'MC' , 10 j!C'I 3 i\M <(ill rll'l' il 
i;iiiii, 7.,r :,~,i<farxr nzr. :t-:-:-r 
:!4-ycars-old. I have not tx:cn .ihusc<l 
ur mok:-tl.'J. nor am I rnamc,I. T hl.' 
f,Kl 1-. my parent., JLI~t , 1mpl) do nQt 
give me an>· rnDnc~ . And 1101.1. the 
ncY. rci.i u1rc1rn:nL, lor financial a id 
.. ,m~1Jcr 111 ..: J-::pcnJ..:nl. 
1! 111.1. ";t ~r,on who do..:-.n · t 
h,t\l' I manual!> ,t;Jhlc ran:nL, t() 
;1Lq111rc d dcg ret•' Thl' largc,t 
r)(:ru~nw~e of u,lk>!l' , tuJr nL, " 1 x 
to 2-l ,\mon!! ti11, ~roll p lhi:rc .ir,: ;, 
,ar1t'I~ ut I 111anu:d ,1 \u;,i\11111' 
Shoul d tJ1c !?Ovcrnmi:111 ll1 '"-rim1n:1lt' 
aiza111q thl\ ai,?C gmup anll proh1h11 
thei r ohta1111ni,? a h1i,:hcr cthK,tlllHl 11 
1he1r parents , .inno l pru, 1lk 11 to r 
1ho.·rn' Wn.11 kind Ill luturc ·,1,, ill th is 
hnni,: !or all o l u, ' It ,cem, lh\' 
,.:1 1\l'f111Til'lll 1, --.1:, tfl ,'. tha t ,I ~1111:' , ,· 
t·,1t 11 a1 111n 1, ltir th ,· l' f" 1k~1·d 
I ,1, I,, 1hr ,1ud(0 nh -... 111 1 ar,· ):" in,: 
1, , Ix' .1f trlll't l h:, til l'"-' nc·,1, 1111 .. <11, ,,ii 
rl'4u1rcmcnL, lO not J lhl , t:md h:, ;ind 
lei th1, happen Pica>,£ wrnc 1C1 
:-;;inc;, Kav,chaum ,R . Kan.J . Hoh 
l>olc <R Kan ) and Gov Joan 
hnnc~· tc lhn,i; lh<'m ho .,. un fair the -.,· 
rtqL11rcmcnL~ arc \ 1ayt-,c 1f \hr~ 
110 0 ·1 think ...,c arc independent. ~ c 
rnn a-.k. them rf wr: ca n he dq,cmknt 
on thrm tn -.;t'01I u, to collqzc 
Rhonda R11rµrrt1 
Walu~enc:,, J1m1or 
Who1 obou1 the future? 
\h n:im<' 11 \ fauhe...., I ;im : I 
. ... ,,, nld .m,t I'm arrrn<lin!l Fon 
lfa~, <;L1rr 1.hmu iz h a comhmaooo ()f 
li id. ,hrrr ,cn.11: JI\ .1nd ~locknt a1 <1 
You ·ve prohahl~ 'il'CII me 1oin~ 10 
: la,,. ('If ::11 ..., r,rlc or ~ t fl')(' a,: ri ,,, 
r/'ll' t.1!,11' ,11 ., rt- 1ntl'f''- 1r¼ 
\\. h<'n, .. a~ I". rn, :it-u~1, ~ 
,1~rfa1hc-r thrr~ me 0111 of th<' hou<:t' 
a '4·~ k afrrr izrarlualloo Sine~ 1ha1 
trm <" . I ha"r marl<- m, nv. n m00<'., .. 
;,:mtT'r't-:"~~~~--
own 1'allle,. Thank, to ,ornc helpful 
finan..:1.il aid. 1·11 gradual(' m \ti~ 
\l.!UI m;- ba<.. hclor \ degree 1n 
,:ommuni~·a111 1n 
A, of ~ o ', . l l, tho ugh, I am nu 
lonllc r an 1ndepcn<lcn1 student S o 
. .,amin~. no q1H',t111n, a,ke,t. ,1 n<I no 
r,·.,our\C 1 am , 1mpl) 1101 a n 
1ndepcnd.::n1 
I .:an~ n~di.:d to ra: m:, l'i1l1' 
on llilll'. I ,;in l11.c ol l rnaL,1r< ,n1 l111a 
n11,111h . I L,111 d 1~ t hrnu~h th:- -cat, of 
111) ;;ar for too.I rnunc,. hut 1 am 
r,·.ill) not indcp,:n1knt You m u ,1 Ix' 
2~ :L',u, -nl ·,t)!l' , ;i H' tcran . ..tn 11rrhan 
r,r ·..,·;in! " t the , ourt o r .;c', cra l 11ther 
thin.: , that 1 ,im n1 ,1 Whv I\ m~ 
, 1h 1.111 "11 11 111 ,,,n,t(krrd ,t t ,il l ' \Ah, 
,),, i lh• I k)!,111' ,•, 1,t'' 
i lw I itl.1(1, 1;11 ,I HI 1kr;1rtm,·n1 
.11• 11, ,_.:i: 11 , al I:, t, ,Id me th;it the , ,n l j 
thm i,: I .1 H1 lil ,!111 , .h, 1\1~· :1 p,ucn t to 
t>..· 111 \ ,upport I ,;in d11,. ,~ hc t ~ ccn 
nn hankrupt n1nlhrr . m~ rc11rc,I 
.:randmothcr or the father 1,1, hom 
!',c nC",<.'r met Somr d'1oitc, 
The 0 111)· comfort fur mr 1, I ..., 111 
!')(.' ;i graduate ,tudcnt ,oon and 
thcrdorc ch~1hlc for mdcpen1knt 
, 1a 111~ . hut wha t of tho<.e who come-
after me ' There l rr a l .... ay , ricorl ,· 
""hCl ~11p l-,ctv.c.cn the uaclc~ n( 
,ouct) 1 ha,c a fr ,cnd v.·ho'~ hc('ll 
mamc1I. t11 vr>rc <.'d. arrc,;trd an<l i\11 
ntht"r fonm nf adullh<l()(l. l'-ut 
tlorAA ·1 rate a, 1Mcpe.rn1C'n1 'A ) 
fr1cn1h · hn h :l\ t !')(.'en rnarr1 r11 t t.rt'(' 
~c.ar~ and ilrt 1r~rn~ to r;u<;e a c h 1kl 
"'h1k "'orlcm~ .m il at1c.rn11nR '4;t\, l(ll 
arc 1t1cc .... ·1~ nc,1 1 n<1epcn<k'nt 
I'd JU<\t hlr:r to thank ('~or~ 
Ru,h , 1hr :-,11K.A(,or, pre.,;Mknt. fnt 
rr', rahnl'! m, 1na<kqu:acy m 1h1nkt n~ 
1ha1 I "'as any Ir.ind o f adu!t I'd at~ 
lilc c ro '-t'nd my apol~ic, and 1n, 
!v<;t .,.,,h<- < ro IN' , -.c hc:-r in<kT<'n,k'-n1 
,1111\c- n ie '.,\ h , , ,trrf' t, ... , ,!) ~ t-,, r : 
;m11 fu111 rr 
\ ,fauhr"" Pr1rr..-n 
Bclou...cn1.x 
-





The Western ~ Gay and 
lesbian Services will be host-
ing a dance from 8 p.m. until 
midnightonSaturday,Nov. 2 1 
a l lhe Backdoor. 
There will be a 52 donation 
fee al the door. 
Free screenings 
Free screenings to check the 
development of children birth 
. through S years are being of-
. fered today al lhe Early Child-
hood Development/Commu-
nity Childcare. "llle Children's 
Cemer. " 
The screening, sponsored by 
the Hays lnteragency Coordi-
nating Council for Preschool 
Children, may ·identify polen· 
tial problems which could later 
cause difficulties for the child. 
Interested parenL,; who have 
a concern about their child's 
devclopmem can call I.he Cen-
ter at 625-3257 for an appoint· 
ment. 
The screening appointments 
are scheduled on a first come-
first serve basis. 
Actors needed 
The Fort Hays State Players 
Club is sponsoring a play in 
December and needsactorsand 
aciresses. 
There are partr; for three to 
fourmenand fourrosix women. 
This is a great chance to be-
come involved in FHSU the-
atre. 
If you are interested in being 
involved in the play, please 
meet at 4:30 p.m. on Monday ·'· 
in Malloy 106. . .. . 
For more infonnation , call 
Brian Hill at 625-9916. 
Jail and bail re turns 
The Delta Zeta Sorority will 
be hosting thei r second-annual 
"Slammer Time" event frorn 9 
a.m. to4 p.m. on Friday. No v. 
20 in the Sunset Lounge of the 
Memorial Union. 
The event is a jail-and-bail 
fundraiscr for Gallaudet Uni-
versity for the Hearing Im-
paired and other local chari-
ties. 
For more information on how 
to " jail" a friend. instructor or 
boss, call 625-37 19. 
Club to meet 
The Accounting Club will be 
conduc1ing a meeLing at 6 p.m. 
on Tuesday in the Sunflower 
Theater in the Memorial Union 
Ba.serncnt 
Mike Chat.ham. accounting 
instructor, and others will be 
$peak ang about the Ccni fied 
Public Accountant c~am. 
For more information. con-
tact L1~ Winier al 628-4955. 
Career meeting 
Hard Sciences majors( chcm-
isay, geosciences, madr and 
com purer science and physics) 
c:ncauraged r.o au.end .. 
informational m«ling on Ca-
reer Placement Otr,c:e -~ 
at 7 p.m. TIICQy in &he Fron· 
tier Room of the Memorial 
Union. 
The info,mation wiU be 
f orcWied re.- Ii beral an.-. m.a· 
jors. 
DonOJ thank-you 
Alpha K~ Pli woukl like 
lo thank evcyonc who hclped 
with the Red Cros.~ Bloodmo-
bile and al!O lhMc who d(>. 
Rllk':d blood. 
There were 15" lOIII donon 
wllK> pve b6ood duriftl !heir 
blood dri¥C. 
AK~ will he ~tonnl the 
Btoodmohilc again in 1hc 
lpl'ins. make p6MS 10 gi-.e .,. ..... 
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"Fly the friendly skies" takes on a literal 
meaning in Wesley Snipes' latest screen ap-
pearance in the action-packed "Passenger 57." 
Snipes stars as John Cutler, a securi ty spc· 
cialist trainer for a major ai rline. Cutter has 
hccn spending most of his time training !light 
attendants in dassroom-like drills until he is 
lured back into lhe "big game" of security by an 
o ld friend. 
On his (light out lo Los Angele :,; where he is 
to meet with the top executives of his new 
position, there is an interesting passenger. 
Convicted highjacker Charles Rane. known 
throughout the terrorist wor ld as the "Rane of 
terror" is also on-board . Rane is being cs-:ortcd 
by the F~dcral Bureau of [nvestigation to Los 
Angeles where he will stand trial for past crimes. 
As one would ex.peel, lhc combination of an 
e"'pcricnccd highJacker and an anti-terrorist 
specialist make for a dangerous mi x 30.000 f ect 
above the ground. 
Cutter is caught off-guard and faced with a 
life-and-death situation w ith only his pastc ;,r. pc-
rn: nces to save himself and the 2<X} passengers 
aboard the captive fligh t. 
In addition to dealing with the situation al 
h~. Cuuer i:; also forced to face up to pa.'il 
actions and painful memories of another type of 
hoist. 
The action i~ fast and so arc the lines. so 
fa,ten your seat be lt and hang on . . it will be a 
bumpy ride. 
AN~E'S \'IF.W: Wesley Sni pes and lheothcr 
pa.~~ ngers aboard the high jacked flight are not 
the onl} ones held host.age in this one. folks. 
From the moment this thriller begins to roll. 
your attention will also become a captive. 
Snipes docs an c;,r.cellcm job in this fast-
movmg. action pie. His characier is one you 
will find yourself cheering for a., the fi lm 
pro~rrc<;~es. and the charisma of Cuucr wi II 
make ham an add11ion on your movie hero list. 
Snipes also rccei\'t:S commendable suµpun 
from his cast 
Rane is pvr-
lr'ayed in a chill -
ing manner. His 
crazed stare and 
cold -blooded 
manner is 
enough to si:nd 
a chill th,ough you as you 1H1tch the ,11twt1011 
C}'.. plodc . · 
TI1e vwlcncc is nm terribly gr;i ph1c ;L, S111r~:s 
gets to sho-... off ~omc of ha., .,tn:ct-f1ghtm~ 
talents. 
One of the best ·aspects of lhi~ flKk i~ Uwt 
contrary LO wh.11 you would c.,1><.:l·t. the cntin: 
~4uenc:e of events 1s not pl;1:cd out 011 :1 pl:mc. 
Through lwisL\ and turn,, in the pit)!, lhl· ac tion 
trdvclsaround from pl ;.Kc LO pl.ice and tllL' src rl<.' 
never becomes swgnant. 
I enjoyed th is film for ;.i num t't:r o f n:~1~011, . 
and l think you ill too. 
It is upbeat. and it nL'~ l·rdra!,! ., dowri with too 
mu-:h violence or too scriou~ ol an UYCrtorh:. 
In addilior., it adds in some 1cmf1c (HK' · liner, 
from Snipes and a dry humor that g n es the 
picture a character and an all1tudc all iL, Ol~n. 
Purchase ~our ticket no~ ,rnd ~1kc the n(k' or 
your ltfc . 
Rating: AAAA 1Worth thr til'kl't pr il'l' I 
A:--; DY'S VIEW: "Thl' tO\\ L'r h;.i~, I cared u, 
for t.1kcoft. so ~ll b,11: k. n:la., ;md c' DJP), th,· 
il1ght. .. 
There is not much rcl:l.\ang 1m th is trail~· 
continental fli ght. ~o hold on tu )mlr ~L·aL,, 
folks. 
The ac tion start.,; soon .i fter the 0~11 i11)! i.: reti -
iL, . giving !he audience backgru und informa-
tion on both our hero. Cull,'r. ;m <I h1, nc mc, b . 
Rane. 
After "e get some background. prc-l11ght 
boarding hcgins 
and 1l1e story 
take., off. Bclure 
the tlight attcn-
dan b can e.·cn 
get lhl· w mpli· 
mcntary drinks 
passt·J ou t. the 
1error1s 111 oe-
.i-.tt~; 
!,!1ll~. Hane has ;.i fev. of his fello~ ily buy~ on 
the pl,rn . and they ,wn 1ak111g out ra~sc ngcr~ 
;.ind !l ight crt: " mcmlx'rs ldt and right. 
· Luck il 1.ouranti -1em ir1 sm he ru .Cuuer. ure~ 
or listening to the pa.~-.e ngcr silting h\.":--idc him 
and dc~·1des to take a puuy brL'ak. Duri ng h1~ 
,lint III the rc,arnom, Lhe unio11 starb am! Cutte r 
!!Cb a le.id on ., wµprng the terrorists' actions. 
S111rx.·s doc.s a great j ob in hi~ role a, Cutter 
The one-liners and cyni<.:al humor arc mil\e<l 111 
well w 1th the fa., t-pau.·<l action o f the story. 
Thl· prcll1.:tab11it) r'ill'tor i:-- \'Cry low 111 th,~ 
fil m. Yuu wall Ix· ,;urpri~L·d v. 11h every turn the 
~tor:, tak~·s us on the trip. f-rom lJkcofr to 
landmµ, you ne\Cr knov. what will happ,..:n 
nc ,L 
Till' mixture oL.11: tu m and a love theme is abo 
well balanced in the story. Aflt:I learn ing alx.1ut 
Cu tter' s past c.,pcricnccs w1Lh women. we 
\,or1dcr hllw he will re.icl lO the leading temak 
role. 
Tt11 ~ 1:- an ;urplune movie JO wh ich hunwr and 
;.icuun LJki: a front sl.'al and v. ill cmi~l' you tu 
pur..:h,i~l· a round-lnp 11.:k ct. 
Rating: A :\:\A 1Worth th t.< tkkrl prit'd 
"Passenger 57" as rall!d R. and as shov,ing al 
the Fox Theatre. 1202 ~lain, along with "The 
Last of the \ fohicans.'· rated R. 
··Pure Country:· ra ted PG- 13. anll 
"Canc\1nwn:· rat<.'d R. ,trl.' shov. mg at lhe \fall 
Cmenrn. 292:'i Vini: . 
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'Friday the 13th' proves lucky for twins 
Amy Story 
Sports editor 
Jennifer and Jeannie Costigan, 
Hays seniors, arc fraternal twins and 
arc ceicbra1,ng their birthdays on 
this Frida, the 131h. Both say for 
them. f raday the 13th i~ not bad 
luck. 
Some peo ple even go ~o far a._ LO 
belie ve that the Friday Jesus died 
was on the 13th da;· of the month . 
Hou.ever. a pair of ariush sc1en1ists 
used astronomical calcula11ons and 
e\'1dencc from the Bible to pro. e 
that Jesus was crucified on Frida:, . 
Apri l 3. in the year 33. 
Th irteen by 1t,,~ lf is a lso 
considered unlu-:ky. There is C\'CO J 
wore! for the fe ar o( th~ numlx:r l 3. 
!Iiskaidckaphohia. 
,u rc the sc.it number ;ind night 
nu ml,('r do not incl ude the number 
13. 
Thh 1:- the uni:, Fm.lay the L~th 
left for th i\ vcar. but ric.,.,are uf the 
vears 1hal have three Frida -.. the , . ' 
13ths in them . The ne;,r.t one h 
1998. but that doesr1·t mean tha t 
next )Cat won't have one . 
( 
SGA 
From page l , 
··wtien ...., e ·rl' ta lk 111 !! .itiout 
;1ci: ss1b1hl~ Jlld ,l·rv1,·l' t(ir U1c cP111 
m unH~, lur ,1udc·11b. for h 1r1 Ha:,, 
SlJtl' L'11i vl·r~11:,. -...l· fl"l'I v. c 11ccd a 11 
l)\er ·thl' -aar , 1a111i 11 JI h 1rt Ha:, -:· 
1.1prcr1 -;;ia<l . 
TI11.: prop\is,.:d d 1a11ge, y, ou ld wni 
KFHS IIIH> a 1,()0() 10 10.000 \l.;lll. 
l'ducauunal. non-cu1111 ncn.; 1a l. c ampu, 
ra1do station. Their pra m,H) area o l 
locus would bl: thl' 1.:ana pu, hut wpu(d 
stall bl: .iblc !( l n:ai.:h t'-"·o 10 five u 1u 11 · 
tic,. 
L1p1~rt s;.11d UH: Jlfll<.:l' " "" ii I t".: rd,t · 
11vdy simple . 
.. A good por11on ul the ma terial a nd 
rcsoun.:c~ arc m pla1,;l', th;11 "'il l la1:ili . 
WLC the prncl'ss lo make "ProJel'l 
KFHS ' a rcJlily .'' he \aid ... hut so il ll' 
of the major (Ullll)\ll1l'IIL, an.: II HSS· 
,ng. 
Lippert s..i id the ··mass ing i.:omr,.>-
nc!lls" arc "work.Joh:. uhw1nablc and 
somewhat affordable. 
"The potential is an pl.i;.:~. but we 
11c~d one lhing ... :,our help," L1 pp1:rt 
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"'It doc ,n 't make II any d1 ff crcn t.'· 
Jeannie c;a1d. 
Her sister sa id the onl y th ing 
v.e1rd ab<>ut 1t 1~ people saying 11 1~ 
unluck y, and they both Lhink that at 
was good luck for them. After all. 
thq· were born on that day . 
Friday the 13 th is n·t the only 
Friday people are supersmious 
about. Some people believe all 
Fridays arc had . They s ight 
ocrnrrcnccs such a~ the two qock 
market crashes In the 1800s. Sept 
2.1 . 1869 and Sept. 19, 1873 . Both 
dates v. ere Fridays and -... ere given 
the name o f Black Friday 
T he number 13 holds many 
pos111vc , 1gn afic ance) , like the 
moon ha, 13 .:: d e~ in a yt·ur. 11 • 
-...eek, 1n cJch \ Cason of the Year 
and 13 ,tnpc, m the American Oag. 
S onc of thc~c things :-ec m to have 
anythan ~ nc~au, e ab()u l them . and 
~C l , cime people ar..:: ,till leery of 
the numhcr t , . 
I PERMS 10% OFF 
"'! kmd of feel the num ber<; that 
arc , uppo, cd to be un lucky a rc 
lutk :- to rne ," Jennifer -;aid . 
B(Jth agree the on:a ... ,on " neat. 
hut lhc:, don' t thank 1l 1\ a h1 g de.ii 
··1 do thank 1t '" kmd of funn) th,H 
1t ·, (in a iu ll moon !Oo ," 1t:ann1c 
-..11<1 
Wh~ " 11 that Friday the l \ th 
h<, l<h , uch a my,tertou, .i t (' "-o 
c,n~ rca ll1 know, for , urc . hut the 
mm·1c, 1ha1 hear that rnle pmhJhly 
don ' t help an giving the d;i1 a good 
na me . :--; 0 1 man) peopl e -... l1 ul d 
,Pn, 1,!cr ,1 man ·.i. ca ran ~ a hod :.c: 
111 :h k and k allin)<: e,cr: o nc .i 
po, 1t1, c 1ma!<C Sorr~ . fa",n 
S11mc propk h<: l,nl· h 1.J,i, the 
I \th 1, unlm k:, h<· .. J1is,' J<-,u, · .. . 1, 
;_ ru. 1!1r d 1111 . I f·rnla;- ·r t; r ( .i-: 
~upper h;id I~ peop le prC'-('n: I: 
da...t 1r,lr, and Jn u, ( Jnc <d 1hc 
cli ,.;1r1c , hctra, cd him . lcad1n.: ln 
h1 , dc .:i th <• O the lo llo ·.1.111.: ,l:n 
f:,·r n thou;sh thi, <la : 1, ~a id i. , h{' 
unlut k~. Chrl'il1,rn , all o , cr the 
·.i. n rl ,l c,h,n, c !ha<; (la, 3, ( ;, w~I 
1:n.1a~ 
Tall buildings don 't have a 13th 
floor . II 1, -..ml 10 l'C unltKk) for I] 
{><:t>pk to 'l',tt..::d :ll one whir. and 
rri , " 1 c1 1rl1 11..- , .,re ,<1rdul to make 
LIV E POETS' SOCIETY 
LITERARY D ISCLJSSIO!\: 
TL:ES. NOV. 1i 6:30 P.M. 
AT THl: BACKOOOR 
Dr Rnman Kucha r \<,,·ill ~how Kotsubynk yi·~ 
Th e Shadows of Forgotten Ancestors 
1,,·inner of th£• Cann!:'-; Fi lm h ·--ti,·,,1) 
L'k ranian l.1teraturl' w ill abo bl· d i-.l·us-.t.•d 
FREE··EV ERYO ' E WE I.C0\1 E 
~;,, ,n--." r t·d bv Fn~li" h Club .i .. <..,1i: 1 n.i _I.w Dt•l t.i 
• 
~oaYeSh~pp;s~~n 
Gr.r A CoMPLZ-n: MAx1: ·~R JPO R T H F. H o UDAT&! 
St;.ir: n o lA.· 10 l ons r t h rJ<.,r 11 n w ;i nt en 
tn c li r" r,r, 01ir t o n tra! ma1 h l:, r-. ,ind c. rt 11p ~n 
;i pp (Ji :i r m (' :1 I ~· t [ 11 /) 1 Jr : I l"J, h , I Ir", I ). I I <; t <; . 
: . . irp11 1 ,1 tll" r krr f, S tr ;,h ,1:1 ; r· !-: n '1 rl. for ,1 
," r;,.1:: r,:: ;1i loo k for 1hr il 1.J1 d .1 ·, s ,- ,1 , r,n ' " 
Prrms 
S38 
T r,::1:1 g I<. 
S to p bv ;inr! r r"i,!1~:t·r for tn,rr r!:hir" rrtuc. c:;, 11r h ilS 
F'RLf;: H r11rri1t'.'. . T;i nnt~ Sr-,c;,:,-,n.c. To n tnJ;( S~c;tonc;, . 
and H .:i lr C ;ir l" l' ~r.-!: w tc, 
Prl.,,. ..n1 b« drawn :ofo • . 
• 10% OFl" any F trat -Tlme s~rvtce! 
•OfTer F..xpl!TS <1'· I.I, ! q92 
Take advantage of our 
perm special nov. 
throu gh the end of 
S ovcm tx:r and stay 
looking great for thi.: 
ho li J J:, -.c a ... on' 
. - __ /
YOUR CHOICE 
Taco Burger ................... . ¢ Taco Supreme ............... . 
Meat & Bean Burrito ... . 
Chili (Best In Town) .... . 
NE\VITEMS 
BEEF NACHO SUPREME 
We !!tart with a serving of refried beans covered "'ith cri!.p 
com chips. then add seasoned beef, cheddar a nd monterey 
j~ck cheeses Topp,ed off 11.·ith sour cream. green on ions. 
olives, toma~s. jalapenos an d ch ili con queso. 
CIDCKEN 
NACHO SUPREME 
We start with mexicalli rice 
covered with crisp com chips. 
Then add fresh white chicken, 
chedda r & mont.eny jack 
ch~se!I. ThpJ>f'd with sour 
cream. gTN!n onion11, olivu, 
tomatoes, jalapeno!l, and chili 
OQn qu~so. 
"We Deliver Riaht To Your Door" 
Call 
988 WMi 8Ua- ------Ul-1114 ... ___ .-1lan. KS __ _ _ 
The University Leader 
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Wrestling---------------
Unity stressed in pre-season Tigers best Russians tast night 
Amy Story 
Sports editor 
A young Fort Hays Stale 
wrestling team will scrugglc to 
become dominant o\·cr the nc"t few 
years Bob Smith, wrcslling coach, 
~d. 
"We're both new and young," 
Smith said. "We only have five 
people returning, and we ' re young 
because we have so many 
freshmen." 
Since the team is so young. 
Smilh said he docs nut upect a 
perfect season. 
"We may t.akc a kw spankings 
this year:· Smilh said. 
Jeff Chamblin. senior. also said 
that having a young team will take 
ILS tuJI . 
"I would like to take as fe" butt-
kic kings as possible, but we want 
to give some back," Chamblin said. 
One advantage of being a young 
ream is the feeling of unity that 
comes after working together for a 
few years. and that this year· s team 
has a lot of potential for the :, ears 
to come. 
"By the time they're seniors. 
they'll be tough," Chamblin said. 
He also s.aid the team unity wa~ 
already taking sha3. 
"This year it seems like we·re all 
rnming together," Chamblin said . 
"If someone has a problem . 
everyone is there for them. We help 
ca,·h ol.hcr off and on the mat." 
... 
Blo1ke Vacura/Photo editor 
Freshman grappler Jonathan Paddock gets hold of freshman 
te.lillmate Scott Stults yesterday during practice at Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. The team travels to Cheyenne Wells, Colo. today to take 
on the t.:niversity of Southern Colo . .:ii 7:30 p.m. 
' 
Srrn th ~,ml. and never gi,·c up. I think Coa.:h 1 
\'lark Sansel. red-shirt ,cn1m . 
said Srrnth made the team ~lier 1', 
being a fr1L·nd. · 
"He·~ a frienJ to all ut' the 
wrestler~ . not Just ;,i coach." \;an~I 
said . 
Chamtihn aho said Smith 1~ a 
dedicated. as ""ell a.-; caring cllach. 
" W..: arc young. but "c have a 
posn,vc leader," Chamblin said. 
"He'~ just as dedicated as any of the 
wrestlers becau~ he came out of 
retirement to r o,Kh." 
Smith will be a big impact." 
Another thing wh11,;h help~ 
promote lhe team unity. Loggains 
s:ud. is that the wrestlers spend so 
muL:h lime togcth..:r . 
" We hang out a lot.'' Loggains 
said. 
Chamblin said the t~m i~ alwa>s 
together bc-:au~e they practice 
iogcchcr e,·ery da:,. 
··once .the season starts we're 
together every day anyway. We go 
and wrestle together and we have 
fun on our trips," Chamblin said. 
Christian Wallingford 
Staff writer 
In the latest battle between the 
United States and the Russians. 
the former cold war opponents 
looked more like tired suect ball 
players Lhan hungry adversaries . ln 
the end, Fon Hays State lulled the 
Russian Select team to an 87-83 
Tiger victory. 
Second year Head Coach Gary 
Garner said the Tigers arc still 
showing signs of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Associauon 
imposed shorter practi<.:e time. 
"The kids arc trying to think 
too much instead of just playing .'· 
Gamer said. " That ne" rule has 
been nothing but bad ' for us. The 
season is here and we still cannot 
evaluate our players." 
Gamer said the game rnnfirmcd 
several things he had seen 1n 
practice. 
"The first thing I noticed was 
that we still need to v.:ork on JUSt 
about everything." Garner said . 
"But there were se\'eral good 
things about the game also. 
(Junior) Toby Kuhn had an 
oceptional game. He played well 
and carried himself like a ,·eteran. 
Probably the best lhing about the 
game was the way (freshman J 
Chad Creamer played . He did a 
gre.Jt JOb :11 poi'lt guard. especially 
for a freshman." 
Rus~1an Head CoaL·h Sl'r"c, 
S 1 " , c n·~nov s,ud the Tigers wert' the 
best team the Select Team had 
laced thu~ tar on the tuur. 
"The biggest ad ,·antage thc1 had 
"The first thing I 
noticed was that 
we still need to 
work 




uver us was sup~riLJr rebounding. 
They ""ere stronger than u~ 
physic.1lh·." Sclivrnov said . 
'·Their uff~nse was al so vcr, well 
disciplined." , 
Sclivs no\' was not nl.'arly 
impressed with the Amcn,·an 
officials. The Russians. a<.:cu,toml'd 
to playing undn mtcmational rules. 
were called for IY travcl1n,: 
,·1ola1ions. " 
"[ understand that internat1011al 
ruks i.Jte different, but the ..:.ills 
tunight were ridiculous ," Sd1 h1HJ\' 
~aid . " You saw thl'm . thl.!y , peak 
for thcmscl\es." 
Scltvsnov was, however. 
impressed wnh his teJm ·s play 
against the "more wkrnc<l" FHSC 
team . 
"I think this is the l><:~t defensive 
game we have played on the tour," 
Sd1vsnll,· said . "Lnfurtunatdv ....,c 
maJe too many uffen-~1 vc 
m I \l,;ike S . .. 
Russi;m Kirill Lvuchinsb ~.iid 
!hat while travcl1~g around and 
playing almost every night i~ 
difficult . .there arc some definite 
perks about being in the L:nited 
States. 
.. The rules hac arc di fferent, and 
we an: having truut>lc adapung . It 1s 
abo tough to travel and play every 
da, ... L,·uL:h1nsh s:.11ll. " The ~c:st 
thi°n g about he1 ng her,' th t> u~h . ,~ 
the Amcrn:an "'omen. Dur 1n,t 
warm-ups and h:.ilf- tirn.: \l,L' :m.::ntL 
\ cry produr ti H' br..:Jusc "'e arc 
constantly looking ac the "'umrn . r 
don ' t :;cc how the Amcri1.:a11~ 1;an do 
anything with the mo~t re..iuu ful 
""omen in the "orlJ ah,a,~ 111 tront 
of them... · 
Shannlln Sawncr, senior. said 
Smith is the reason for the unitv . 
"I just feel like we're having; lot 
more fun this year." Sawner said. "I 
think Smith is rositin: and he 
seems to make the team feel hke 
we're a family. I feel like it'~ more 
pcrsoiwhie." 
Scott Stults . red-,hirt freshman. 
said Smith gave .:onstruct1,c 
criticism. 
Thr:.ir first trip was last weekend. 
The~ traveled to Pueblo. Colo. to 
partil'l[)ate in !he L'nin~rsity uf 
Southern C,llorado open. 
Fort Hays spikers close season on a win 
"He ' ll au;.ick your pcrforrnuncc . 
not :Ou.'· Scults s.itd. 
Smith said being a famil) "'as 
one of his goals for this year. and 
he is beginning to s;ee thac hap~n . 
it i~ oh1, 1ous the "'re,;tlcrs have 
respect for their coach. but they 
love the sport more Lha:1 anything 
Jnd Ben Loggain~. JUfllor. -;aid that 
....,ould be "'hat made the team ll>ugh 
1n Lhe )Car~ to ..:omc 
"We're coming togechcr a, a t~m 
and becoming a wreslling famll~ : · 
"\l.;c·,c got heart . .. Luggarn~ :'k:lid . 
"We·vc got the dnve 10 keep going 
ScHWALLER's LIQUOR 
KEYSTONE 
:-~-. ~-J ,,c°') ·,;, 
-~ 7J ... i/ -~ 
CASE-- REG,/LT./DRY 
PIIICESGOOD NOV. I3-17 
OPEN 9 A.M.-11 P.M. MON.- SAT. 
2522 VINE-NEXT TO HANK'S PARTY MIX, HAYS 
• 
S&W SUPPLY CO., INC. 
300 E 8TH STREET • PO OOX 130 
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SERVICES 
Why Pay More? 
INDY P.T.F.E. could save your 
car's life end pay you to do it. 
Indy combines proven P.T.F.E. 
with our exclusive F.E.P. dry 
film lubricant to provide the ul-
timate in engine protection. 
Your car will start easier, run 
smoother, last longer. while 
using less oil and gasoltne. 
This coating will not drain out. 
providing up to 50,000 miles of 
protection and gasoline sav-
ings. Guaranteed to Improve 
fuel economy sc:.10-20°0 . 
Try adTetti1inJ in the Un1vnttt:,, 
Ludiet . Call 1'121 -5UA tndn fot 
~f-1 J'tOfflOtlC'lm 
v.·md f'!'n<"f'U: :-:c ocr- 1c<? Rr, ame•. 
!'!Tffl J"'l~I . th(-«1 !-. 1 JXf'M''-ed' 
S111sfa.:t1nr, iuaran:..-~,! Call 
IU1tin,l• a: "'~" ,~:, 
Ptore,11<m;J\ l'Yf""I fOT )'NIT ICfffl 
P..., "°"''"' .. ., l with pape, . r'!s11mo. 1h('111, elc . 
:,,c,w typint -.ti' Call Lvneuc • leetOt1.t>le uaa F...- teotcc. 
6n-~1 . · ___ ..,. '-»-~ia. . -- · -- . . 
This weekend they ,... Iii meet 
l;sc agam. bul this time in a dual. 
Smith said this dual will be one of 
the tiny ~teps his team will have to 
take to hccome better. 
" Southern Colorado was ranked 
fourth in the nation last vear.'· 
Smith said. "You have to ...:restlc 
the best to bc1;umc t)cttcr. You have 
to crdwl before you walk ." 
Smith 1:.. e~-.:,tcd about the .,~son 
and ~;.11d hh team ha,, u lot of 
promi-.c . 
"We hJ,e :.i wugh ,~he<lulc. I'm 
e~ ... llcd . ;md ;.ifter l;.ht "~ekend l 
lhmk .,..e have a lot of promise," 
Sm 1th said . 
Rebecca Lofton 
Staff writer 
The Fort Hays State women's 
volleyball team played their final 
game of the season at 7 p.m .. 
Tuesday. ~ov . IO against 
Washburn University. 
The Lady Tigers defeated 
Wa~hbum in a four-game match I 5-
10. 11-15, 15-9and 16-14. This 
final game left the Lady Tigers with 
an overall record of 21-22. Just 
short of the 500 mark. 
Assistant Coach Mark Hladek. 
said. " It was our last mate h, and 
Celeste Perkins, senior. led the 
team with 127 good sets. and 
Jennifer Brandes. sophomore. c;irne 
........ UPCOMING EVENTS . 
' . . ·.·.·,~ ; INTRAMURAL-RECREATIONAL SPORTS 
\ . . ,: Entries Due Play Begins Tirne 
s ... ~oay Even,r: g Nov 6 Nov 22 
Basketbali 
Tao,e Te r:n,s Dcl,o:e Nov· 16 Nov :s 4 .30 
Coed Tao1e Tennis Nov 18 Nov 8 . 4 30 
Coed Vo ilayball Nev 20 Nov 30 8 :00 
Raccl,e:oa:: S,n~les Nov 3C Nov 30 4 30 
Racque:oail Dout>,es Dec 7 Dec 7 4 3C 
Ccec Racc;.;etball Dec :ii Dec 9 4 30 
Located at Ellis Lanes and Pro Shop 
'.,W:J E. 2nd. Ellis 
Fn ~IJ\' l:L ~-:rn p rn . J ii m 
lJCHl~f' lo 
'1-Iome Cookin" 
~a~~,,\- I-~ .9 pm - I2 :H>a .rr. 
Karaoke Night 
Comiogi ::a~ :--:;,, L 
'1)elta" 









Therape1uic Swedith Mu111c 
wute1'd tpecial. S20 hy 
awr, .... ,. "- t25-rnH . 
HELP WANTED 
It cool ... 
Ir 11'1 ... ..__.,, 1t·• .... .. 
through with 24 kills. 
On the defen sive side . L-..nn 
Lose hen. sophomore. led the team 
with 27 digs. 
Niki Mock, junior, whu was 
unable to play in the tournament 
the week. before due to a ba1.:k 
inj ury, played against Washburn 
and came through with 20 digs 
Despite the injur} . :-..'iki .'-lock 
ended the season ranked .'\Jo. I 1n 
the nation for digs. 
Though they l11d nm 4u1tc reach 
5CO, Brandes said. "We d1dn 't make 
it to 500. ,o it could have been 
better. but I really enjoyed pla;,1ng 
this year with the teum. I think the 
team members got along well . 
Head Coach Jody Wise ..... i11 he 
out look ing for new recru i ts to ,1gn 
in ~1arch. Hladek said. 
Hladek said. "This vear was a 
building experience for' us . When 
you :,;tcp up a level. the intcn~lly 
h:is 10 go with it. Our reg ion is 
probably the toughest in the L:n1tM 
Swtcs .,,_llh many nationally rankM 
Le.am s. 
"For next vear. we're trving to 
grow from !hat ( ..... hat we h~ve,. so 
our team will ri se and our intensity 
With ll. " 
'.'.'ow. as the Lady Tiger~ go into 
po~t- season rc,;i and rela,at 1on. 
Brandes ~id, ·-rm looking fornard 
to ncu year becau,c each y..:ar you 
get a liltlc bit bctl.;.!r. 1t·, kind of a 
goal t') push )OUr~elf lO re;;ch a 
nc"' po~1uon 
Tigers will end season this 
weekend at home 
Christian Wallingford 
Staff writer 
In a les, than ,:ruc1al ,ea,cin 
finale . the Tiger gritter, will fale 
the Fort Lewi, College Raider, at 
p.m. Saturclay at Lcv.1~ F1clcl . 
The 1-9 Raider-; arc bl h~ 
,ophomorc quarterbac k Th;,id 
Tru11llo. ""hoc;c 2.f,>(J p:i..\s1n~ y:mb 
put him c,n top of the Ro<.k) 
:'l.1ountain Athlcuc Conference On 
the other \ tde of the spectrum . the 
Raider running game ha, t11talcd a 
league lo-... 568 ;ard, 
On the other ·rnlc of the ba 11. 
,cnior -...in),? -hal k John Ruder .;aid 
the FLC defense 1s ...,cak at be!\!. a, 
e,·1<lcnccd hi the n~.arl y j 7 point.,., 
game they give up. 
"Their dcfcn ,e 1'- not rC'.al ,trong." 
Ruder ,aid . "Smee thh 1, the la,t 
~amc for the ,en1c,r, 1Jn th e tc.:..im . 
·1,,e '#o.uuld l ike u, go out ..,,th J !->1g 
~amc Their dcfcn~ ,hould ,!1, c us 
that npr,ortunll) ." 
Ruder ,a id 1,1,h1k pr:-i.:t1Le , 1h1~ 
·.i.cck havl' t'lecn la<.k, . the ~;mi ~ 1, 
important to the -.cn1or, and the: r~,l 
of the team 
" lt '~ kind of -.ad to think th;.i1 till \ 
" prohahl:, the la~t game -A<: ·..1.dl 
pla~ ... Ruder ,aid. "We 1,1,ould Jll 
like to f1ni , h -arnni an<! en,! rhc 
:, c.ar . ..., 1tn a-... rnnu1~ rc~ord ·· 
.-\ T1~cr, 1.: to r~ 1,1, ,,uld p, l' thL·m 
J ·..1.1 nnin ~ ...ca",n :in<l -c-.urc ,eu,nd 
r I a;· c I n th c R '-1 A ( ' 
HAYS HIGH MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
proudly presents 
tinittittt!11Mt 
fl CHORUS LlnE 
12th Street Audttorlum 
November 12, 13 & 14, 1992 - 8:00 p.m. 
November 15, 1992 • 3:00 p.m. 
ActYence TickM• - M .00 At the Doo, '5.00 
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